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Homeland.
<: th I f alk throuh the Valley
An îd theo uIt faîniliar ]aile,

And I sce on the verge of the wo>dladtl
The lomstead I love again.

Another ycar has leiarted,
Siice last I its threshhold crossel-.

Another year, yet vie gather
with neoo flon our vircle lot.

There a-e voices glad in the wildwood,
And he sound tf the miillis leard,

1Ment with the whisper and musit;
Of leaf and river and bird.

For mny soul, like a bird that wanders
Afar troi> it8 native siîorc,

la lilled iritli the son s of the homeland,
And shall lc for everinore.

Halifax and its Surroundings.
HAuIFAx in the most British city on

the continent. Long associations with
the armiv and navy havo accomplishled
this. The Ilaligonians are, for once
and for all, the faithful and liege sub-
jûcts of Her Majesty, lier heire and

the guest-it matters not what his in the surf, he should go to where the
natioiality niay ho. , Se, rolls in with a inagnificent sweep,

The strong attractions for visitors ,at Cow Bay. This beautiful place is
are so numerous that a city guide book ton miles fron Halifax, on the Dart-
is nec-ssary to explain then in their mouth side. The drive to it is througlh
proper ordnr. The drives can bo varied a pretty piece of country. Ail around
tccording to the taste and the tine of Ialifax are bavs, coves, islands, and

sojotirn. To skirt the city one may lakes, any one of which is worthy of a
drivo down the Point Pleasant road visit, so that the tourist nay see as
and u) tlie North-west Arm. This ,nuch or as little as ho pleases. Ex-
gives a fit o view of the harbour and its cursions to McNah's Island, at the
objects of interest. The Arn is a mouth of the harbour, are also in
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Tiice in joy iii Luis pencetul *.ulcey,
Whlich lîapincies c'er 1lîrooutis d'er,

1ie h s ae 1e,
I toie at I walk its pathways

\ ith ny kindred dear once more.
Tiere in one who sits ly the doorstepl

As the da1-light's leaity dies:
know hier air hias grown whiter,
That dinmesas li vciled lier oyes;

lut lier band is -L warm as evcr,
And her niotherly nile s a e'et,

Ax I sat by lier side in the twilight
Where ite loved and thu loving imeet.

I'n now far froi that jlcasant valley,
Yet in ncmory I daily stray

Tirough its woodland and by its river,
And caci old, familiar way.

successors, and the fashions and tastes beautif iil place, and around it are many order during the fine, warnm days of
of the- people are largely governed olegant privato residences, the homes si ummer.
by the land beyond tho sea. So the of ien of wealth and taste. The cut In the city itaelf thero is a great dcea!
peoplo havo al] that is adiirablo in on this pago shows the beautiful scenery to b seon. It is expected thatEnglish husiness circles and polito of Melvillo Island and the North.west strangers will visit the New Province
society. That is te say, they preservo Arm. This is one of.tho most pleasant iBuildings, with its fine museum, open1 their nercantile good naies by in. parts of Halifax. The view of tho: te the public; the churches, asyluims,
tegrity, and their homles are the ocean had fron the bills is of an en- and all kinds of public institutions,scenes of good old-fashionued English chanting nature. Another drive isn which bear glowing tribute to the piety,hospitality. A stranger who was the arountid Bedford Basin, coming home ; charity and philanthropy of the people.mntre into tho bot society will bc hy the way of Dartmouth, which Dr. The Public Garden, bolonging to the
suro to carry away tho, most kindly Punshon considered one of the mont city, will ho found a mot pleasant
recollections of bis viit. In no charming drives in the world, with rotroat, with its trees and flowers,
placo will moro studious offorts ho which opinion the present EMitor quito fountains, laken, and cool and ahadySmaule to inister te the enjoyment of agrees. If one lias a fancy for bathing walks.
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